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Mr. 8. Boro* ha. purchased lot 4, 
block B., Wellington street, ànd.i» tak- 
ing poraession of hie new property 
this week.

1 % ?;ii ames, Elgin 
Lanark lest
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... prie» will keep ue in front we are
there to etay.

MOWAT & JOHNSTON
Thus Palace Shoe Store

A»'-
Hr. J. IT. W

8t George. New
«way.

D..OOTtofu^nd 
the Metbodi

fi

The Reporter has «rangement, 
made with David Dowslej, auctioneer, 
Frankville, to fix dates for .those getting 
their auction Lilia at this office without 
the trouble of going to see him. All 
parties ordering bills at this .office will 
he given a free notice in foi» column. 
This is worth, in many cases more 
than we charge for. the bills. Orders 
by mail will receive prompt attention.

taste chew 
». For sale

or
of the village 
its appears in

v<The leads KetL
The Patrons of Indus 

vention at Delta on 1 
the purpose of «©tooUR 
Booth I-wsto at the api ' 
cial election. Those nominated were 
Messrs. Wfleon, Horton, Bracken, 
Redmond and Stevens. Of these, all 
resigned, excepting Messrs. E. Horton 
and J. B. Wilson, and a ballot being 
taken, Mr. Wilson was found to be the 
choice of the convention, i

latss.

not to
and h 
this ii

met in oom- 
eday last for

the

-on left Athens 
am, N. Y., on a

forIThe toneral 
under the <
raeribn W. .... , _ _______
Knights' brass band from the church to ! 
the vault. The community deeply • 
sympathise with the bereaved family 
Mid friends io their sad bereavement 

The teilor shop has been removed to 
the building owned by W. B. Seed.

The oyster sapper end concert given 
by the Sons of Temperance Friday 
evening (Mar. 2) proved a sucoese, not
withstanding counter attractions and 
influences were egainet it 

Alfred Chapman lost a 
horse on Monday in Mpd lake by 
drowning. He wsa hauling wood when 
the team broke through the ice and 

he succeeded in

Mrs. The following totter Is tram e wsWmown 
merchant tailor of St. George, N. B. :
•• c. 1. Hood * Co., Lowell Mm* ;

“Gentlemen—I am glad to say that Hood ■ 
Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills have done me a 
■mat deal of good. I had a severe attack of 
U* grip In the winter, and after getting oyer the 
fever Î did not seem to gather strength, and had

srssTi.» wawfia
^K«7S^î.rrî,edu^S,S,ottS

Hood’s1'^ Cures
•flUetlons caused by poison and poor blood. 1 
always keep Hood’s sarsaparilla hi my house

Rsssaasfesas’

ivin1809 ESTABLISHED

NORTH BRITISH AND 
MERCANTILE

INSURANCE company

180» K3by the

m u Arnold’s is headquarters for 
»tU window shades. Bee his 
â A»w stock—the splendid

—
tiv % ssNSüïtiSX
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, . , of BroekviHe, are 
new industry, in 

of bin-
ftSSfesS::poets. up s Dwat Put It Oft

, The necessity of a spring medicine iB 
universally admitted. This is the best 
time of year in which to purify the 
blood, to restore the lost appetite, and 
to build up the entire system. The 
treat popularity attained by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, owing to its real njerit 
and its remarkable success, has eetab 
lished it as the very beet medicine to 
take in the spring. It cures sci-ofula, 
salt rheum, and all humors, billioue- 

dyspepsia. headache, kidney

OP LONDON AND EDINBURG 

Bend Me. for deeds j- Keatreol
................... ...if 14,BOO,000

Funds Invested in Caned» 4,4B317e2 
Total Age»,v,..........  65,70»,4TB

Insures all kinds of property against 
Loss or Damage by Fire or Lightning 
at Current Rates.

«3
noiouain::::
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168 w EXICDTIRS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS.til

i bring in the north half 
be asked to grant a bonus 

■ton and Smith's Falls
134

of 1of Hanü
Howe

of Offtnada- In the "Estate of Thomas Connor late of 
the Township of Yonge in the 
County of Tjeeds, Yeoman, De
ceased. ♦*

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes oi Ontario. 1887, chap 110, sec. 
36, that all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of the above named 
Thomas Connor, who died on or about ine 
16lh day of April, 1883, are required to send by 
post piepald, or to deliver to M. A. fcvertts or 
Athens, Ont., Solicitor for Nicholas James 
Honan and Patrick Hickey, Executors of the 
last will and testament of the said deceased, 
on or before the 10th dpy of April, 189L full 
particulars and proof of their claims, ana the 
nature of the securities (if any» held by them, 
and that the said Executors will after the sala

rLhcVnÆ‘"“iMwL BlWdSffSassSPlush and Brass Orna- ties entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
5Ste%^$bb.« _.-d Butcher1, Uneu. claims o( winch

■aid assets, or arty part thereof, to any p 
or persons of whose claims they shall not 
have had notice.

Dated at Athei

to

Wa.1. Stevens, of Plum Hollow, 
ha» decided «0 roll off hia Block and lm- 
piemen» this apring, and may possibly 
move to Athene to reside.

The Provincial Grand Black Chapter 
of Orangemen of Ontario East will meet 
in the Grange tail, Ottawa, on Monday, 
the 1Mb in*

LOCAL SUMMARY.help being scarce 
saving only one of the team.

The tri-weekly exprera stage to 
Kingston bas stopped running.

Work un the new cheese factory will 
commence immediately.

The sale at Mr. Jos. Gainford s 
Thursday was well attended and stock 
was sold at good figures.

4daui;

v iE. A. BUCKMAN, Mrs. For Sale or Rent.
'4ÈËdS«flwnçw

ATHSHS A» *8160681*» LOO ALI 
TIBS 881871* W8ITT8H OP.gneet < iDistrict Agent ouaneaa, 

and liver.
Bbockville son,

'■

evening tripe to the future will be 
made more quietly-by meaoa of,’* 
carriage. • ■■ * -cS

Mira L. Deck of Newboyne was agpte
fwxrorroïâ,

THE REPORTER The political pot commenced boiling 
in Athens on Saturday evening When a 
large and representative gathering of 
LUtcrala of the village and from Rear 
Yonge <fc Escott assembled in the town
ship hall to appoint delegates to the 
convention in session at Brockville to 
day, when a candidate will be selected 
to contest the riding in the Liberal 
interest at the approaching provincial 
election. For the village,^. P. Lamb 
presided and M. A. Evert£ acted 
secretary, and for the township thes^ 
offices were filled by J. B. Shudders 
and I. C. Alguire. Following is a liât 
ot the delegatee appointed :—

ATHENS.
No. 1—Irwin Wiltoe, Amoe Blau- 

chard, B. Loverin, J. P. Lamb, O. L. 
Lamb, H. H. Arnold, N. X. Benedict,

No. 2 —Chas. Wing, Geo. Naeh, G. 
W. Beach, Bruce Holmes, Dr. Cornell, 
M. A. Evertta, Bich’d Arnold.

BEAR YONGE & ESCOTT.
No. 1.—J. B. Saunders, A. W. 

Kelley, R. E. Cornell, Mnneell Brown,
A. K. Brown, I. C. Alguire, Jos. M. 
Clow, Chas. Johnsoo.

No; 2.—W. C. Haves, P. Hickey, J.
B. Smith, John Foster, W. G. Pariah, 
Kholar Wiltoe, Rob't Allingham, John 
Wilise.

No. 3.—S. A. Taplin, Benj. Living- 
stoo, Silas Hamblin, J. X. Redmond, 
E. Robeson, G. P- Wight, Abram 
Robeson, Jas. Wiltoe. Lot Kelly.

a mmiing of the board of directors 
cSÜMt hit. will be held at

Forià» wifi»» 4h4neadv-.^^^■^21, *t 10 a m., to revise pme list, 
Smith’s Falla is agitating for a cheese | et*,—B. Loverin, Sec.

4 A large number of the sugar woods, 
in this viotoity were tapped last week, 
and a tally good flow has been harvest-

sened BlRkt Hewn IINotice.ofmATHENS, MARCH 1Ô, 1894. Easter a week from next Sunday.i CLEAT.
Monday, March 12.—It ia%rith re

gret that we learn of the fckness of 
Master Harry Green. Wc aM 
him a speedy recovery. did Mrs.
Boyd is also on the sick list. >

On Saturday Mr. Christopher Join- 
son returned home from Ttwpbto, where 
he has been attending the mediae
^ Mabel Bellamy spent 

and Sunday with Miss Miriam 
Our deputy reeve attended the 

meeting of the township council held in 
Lyndhurst on Srturday.

Messrs. Wafcv,Oreen and James B#d 
have been appdHited supervisors of the, 
statute labor in divisions 5 and 6 re
spectively.

O. Green, who will make sugar m 
Mr. Watts’ bush, commenced operations ^ 
on Saturday.

Miss Louise Foxen, of New Dublin y 
and Miss Lizzie McGuin, of Ottawa, 

visiting friends here last week.
Mr. Will Earle has again resumed 

work at R. J. Green’s. Will is a hust
ler, as may be inferred from the fact 
that this is the eighth season he baa 
been engaged with bis present employ-

As this is enumeration week at the 
poet office, the inhabitants of this 
quiet and peaceful locality are each and 
all expected to "take their pens in hand 
etc., etc." By so doing we can confer 
a great favor upon our enterprising 
post master.

The scene has changed. The 
which heretofore clad the lanscape to 
the depth of several feet has been 
speedily removed, while now mud and 
foaming ditches meet the eyes of the 
spectator on every hand. It was ever 
thus.

;

COUNTY NEWS. .*board.
Beaver tobacco is the standard 

gentleman’s chew of Canada.
Mallorytown as a trading centre ii 

said to be very popular this season.

m'irfart aeedle work. Agent 

°®oè* MRS. WM. MOTT.

ve

to beIHTEB8STXH6 LETTS SB 7 BO* 0U8 

STAFF OF OOBBBSPOHDSHT8.
A Budget at Hews asdOeealp. iwaeem 

Intelllyeaee.—A Little ei Every- 

■Oag well Mixed up.

JUNBTOWN.

,-,th„2ndd.Io,Mamhto| 

4 in. Solicitor for the Kxectkdoing i 
works,

ed.m. TU ledges of I. O. O. F. in Ontario 
are enjoined by the grand master to 
fittintfy' commemorate the seventy-fifth
anniversay of the order, which occurs

1 1 ool- Athens By-Laws IMore development work will be done 
this year in the Sudbury mines than 
Tor three years peat.
| Mira Bertha Lee, of Lyn, spent 
flkturday and Sunday at Mrs. Red 
toond'a, Wiltoe at.

A petition wjll shortly be presented 
to the oouneil of Westport asking that 
a town tall be erected.
1 Make no mistake—You will save 
money by buying your spring hat at 
H H. Arnold’s. His assortment and 
priera beat them alt

Ml

Saturday, March 1 
be time for dm flow ol 
molasses will flow ■ 
streets Of the cities. 9 

The politiosl «row J 
from

on the 26th of April next. -
We learn with regret that Mr W. 

Taber, merchant, of Carleton ™sce, 
has been seriously ill with typhoid 
fever. His mother, Mrs. S. A. Taplin, 
went to hia bedside last week. He is 
now convalescent.

Jas. V. Gordon has been busily en
gaged during the past winter in repair
ing and adding to hia machinery for 
carding, spinning, weaving, etc., and 
will be ready in a few days to corn- 

work for this season.

Saturday, March 10.—Merchants 
report trade brightening up a little. .

Farmers are hustling logs to the 
sawmill at a lively rate at present.

Barrens Mallory is busy making sap 
buckets and syrup cans every day.

Mis. M. McAvoy has been very ill 
for some time but is rapidly recovering.

Mr Jerome Herbison, employed at 
Briggs’ lumber works, lost part of 
three fingers last week while at work 
with a saw.

Visitors : W. Langley, 0. Andress, 
and T: West ; also, Mrs.

|
£ just

VILLAGE REGULATIONS.hia long migra 
Thetwelth of Jul 
McIntosh Mi 
|l Nye the set 
Here is an in

1 be celebrated
year ; so ssyy

enjBhich took piece 

June town soma 
the parties who 

oke are possibly 
e will revive the 

; with.* repetition 
com-

vs- mi,- nrmirmtor of everv house more than one storey high shall

hghted cfndle or lamp (unless-the same is enclosed in a lantern), nor with * 

lighted pipe or cigar. Penalty, $1.

' ago, and i 
then at tkt

6o y

Malaria is one of the moat insidious 
Hood’s Sarsa-

laid in t 
memory
of the jtffie, of how poor 
menced life in the wilda of 
young gentleman got married to a re* 
pectable young lady of the time, and The sum of $400 was contributed 
the Rev. Mr. Smart, then of Brockville, an(i subscribed at the Westport Metho- 
was the minister who performed the g^t church anniversary services held 
ceremony. After the parties had been pn the 27th nit
made man and wife, the ymng^ man chambor sets-pink, brown,
took the minister to one side and en wnorea ^ # V ^ ^
qairedof him a* to the charge. On ^nner Btit,ginlu the* new colors tor 
the rev. gentleman not stating the Hall, Brockville-
amonnt, the newly married boy 
asked Mr. Smart if bt would take mo- T- w- Dennis.
lasses in the spring when sugar-making Wolves are plentiful in Ontario, 
would be on. The minister said he During the past year the Ontario 
would-take some sugar or molasses, but Government has paid out $556 in 
the married man grew old and both she bounties for the destruction of these 
and he are long since dead as well varmints.
as the minUtor but the ™olf*f A Stratford defeated candidate says 
waa never concentrated. ill late, thlt |j0 waa beaten because he couldn’t 
the minister finds an eagle or a fine ^ a Tory, a Grit, a Patron, a McCar- 
gold piece placed to the credit of hie tbyjte a proteBbmt, »-<>tholic and a 
pocket p P. A., man all rolled into one.

mence
A Belleville horse dealer says that a 

demand has arisen in the Eastern 
States for an ordinary class of drivers, 
“blacks” and general purpose horses, 
but the horses must be in good con
dition and well cared for. American 
buyers will not look at horses that 
have not been properly attended to.

of health destroyers, 
parilla counteracts its deadly poison 
and builds up the system.

J. Lose,
Thorp, Mrs. Courtice. A

Nuisances —No person shall throw ©r cause to be thrown any ash es, 
nanev “5ee^fngs from stores, or Iny rubbish or filth whatever nor 
pile ivood, lumber, or allow unused vehicle^ to stand upon any St reet, 
fane or public place, so as to mar its beauty andr cleanliness, under * pfmalty 
of 81, and a further penalty of $2 if he refuses to remove the Same therefrom.^ t 

*. All putrid and decaying animal raid vegetable matter mna^ rejnoYna 
from all cellars, buildings, outbuildings, and yards on ^ b^0™^,5tot^ ’
of May in each year......... Cows, horses, sheep, pigs, or „
allowed to run at large in this village. Penalty, $1, and not higher than $8 -

with ooetB.

' .TOLEDO.
Satubday, MarT10—Wheels have

•tXXo&SgSi -

* glad to see Bert.
A number of young people spent a 

very pleasant evening at the home of 
Mies Reeve on Tuesday night, March

Billy Hurrlesne'e Identity.
Athens, March 12, 1894.Messrs. Crossly and Hunter devoted 

condemnation of 
The subject wasm«■pi

Y

Friday evening 
modern dancing.
treated in a plain, practical way and 
the addresses will cause those who in
dulge in the amusement to do consider
able hard thinking.

The Ladies’ Church Fund Society of 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, Athens, 
will hold a sugar social in the basement 
of the church to-morrow (Wednesday) 
evening. Sugar served at 8 o clock. 
Tickets, 15c ; double 25c. The ladies 
of this latest church organization can 

................ ... , be deluded upon to provide a pleasant
A fine pair of new bobsleiMis and a evenjng for all who attend.

tan» will lie sold ch^p. lhe villsge of Seeley’s B.y. Partira
\NMerrickville m^till agitating for tha wanting carriages |minteil would do well 
l^fcion of the^ounty poor house there. ^ cftU on him at once, as he will do 
No one appears to seriously object to wQr^ very cheap while he remains here, 
the agitation, which is good ground for 
the inference that that town is not in 
it to any great extent.

At a meeting held recently in Mer- 
ricfcville nearly a dozen graduates of 
gold cure establishments gave short 
addresses. They endorsed the gold 
lure as an efficacious one, and testified 
that in their case the desire for strong 
drinfc was entirely removed.

This week we publish a summary of 
BOM of Athens’ liy-laws relating to 
saniLtion. fire protection, law and 
orde£ and also a definition of the 
duties of the village officer. Attention 
to these matters on the part of house
hold's will save trouble, as the regu
lation will be enforced.

Athens’ race meeting takes place at 
Wiltse lake Wednesday and Thursday 
of thi* week. First day, green race 

^minute ; second day, township 
t fund free-for-all. A number of 
roaring local flyers ,are in training 

y contested events are antjei-

EdUor Athens Reporter.
Sïr,—In your last week’s issue l 

notice an item relative to the doings of 
the colt “Billy Hurricane” at the West- 
port races, and I also notice that this 
item contains several little inaccuracies 
which I trust you will rectify.

In the first place the owner of the ^ penalfcy of $25. : , Bf
from Attana was not namtri^FL Bole”, DUTIE8 OF SANITARY INSPECTOR RNC OHfEF OF POLICE

but waa and is Benjamin Beale jr., eon enforcing the foregoing regulations th»InB$^rJ»4required to inspect
of that well known citizen of the town- &u JS, ^such Ts stoves, furnaces. ch.Wf pipes, &=., at least 
ship of Yonge, Benjamin Bea e, of P? the ana oftener on order of any member of Jhe council, and
Beale's mills. Secondly, the colt did d begy‘,H a9 he himself considers it neceswry ; and Jffio inspector is

ïSS—
In fact it was the opinion of many of jj „ Tax.—To see that all dogs owned or harhoreff wUhm the corpora- 
the on-lookers that Billy Hurricane tion havf tbe required tag and are duly registered with ttiS tülage clerk on ol 
ought to have taken first place. How- before the firBt of May ; also to see that all persons owning or harboring g
ever, neither the owner nor the driver, for ten days at a time after the said 1st day of May shall cause the same to be
Mr. * Harry Johnson, of Athens, regi8tered and properly tagged.
thought fit to grumble with the de- Tax —To Collect a poll tax of $2 from every person over 21
oZ“dri.ere''™°nd pZr was t.k- years of age and'bnder 60 years whose name does not appear on the assess- _
en and tha”Usily. ? ment roll in respect to any property in the village.

Now, as you are not acquainted with TroancV —To act as Truant Officer for school section No. 6 and see 
either Bole or Billy, let me further say ^ the ,aw rSiâtîtjg to truant children is fully enforced.
frffaL 'it'to "such a gtld^ne ^hat the LftW and Order.—To act as Police Constable and disperse all gather- 
owner feels proud of him, and stands ings of a rowdy nattire and arrest all disturbers of the peace from whatever 
ready I believe, to race him at any time cause, either on the street or in any public place. To allow no ball-pl»ying o 
and ?ulace fit for racing against any the streets, nor anything considered -*^£ul)hc nuisance at any plaoq, whether 
colt owned in the county of Leeds of public or private. To enforce the law against selling intoxicating liquor to 
îhc rame age mid elara. This, of course, minors ; to punish any person guilty of swearing or using improper language 
£^ns a horse reread has nothing to 0n the streets, or circulating immoral literature or pictures ; and shall prevent. 
rTthyoT-otngestion of fast horses tbe performance of toy indecent or lewd play, ^o arrest any perron gail y 
on Main sireet^T for Billy Humcane 0f keying or frequenting a house ol ill fame, and. all drunk and disorderly 
would hardly get warmed up before persons, vagrants and mendicants.

île 1' 0„„ “ v—-4
Main itreet that you apeak of. < V0U c ’

One Who Knows/- \
[Note.—Our informstipu^and^flts 

names quoted in the paragraph frferred 
to were obtained from an exchange, 
and we are pleased to publish the cor
rection.—Ëd.]

snow

officer when carrying into execution the provisipna of ttis act, shall be liable
6th.

The revival services in the Methodist 
church here will continue another 
week, after which it is intended to re
move them to Frankville.

Mm. Bums, sn old resident of this 
place, died last Sunday night, Mar. 4. 
Her fanerai was held in the Roman 
Catholic church, after which tar body 
was laid fo rest in the Roman Catholic 
buryingground. . .

There to tremendous excitement at 
Bonnechere Point caused by the 
Evangelist, Mr. Homer, who 
mined to root the devil out of that 
part of the country. _

«OPEUTON.

Monday, March 12.—The crow's 
nrat has had some commotion to disturb 
its peaceful tranquility this winter. 
Fret came the young sparrow, the des
troyer of other birds’ peaceful abodes ; 
but this time be not only destroyed tbe 
home, hot took the tar dore to the 
crow’s nest, the tost plaoe that be tas 
been known to beeet Now, tbe tables 
hare been turned on himself; fora 
silver-tongued, gay-plnmaged, sweet
voiced oriole has come to take op hia 
abode at the «row’s meet, has won the 
cooing dore and taken her to himself 
while the heart-broken sparrow, with 
disappointed affections, has taken wing 
and flown to perte unknown, leaving 
the field peeeefully to the cooing 
dove and bewitching taven. The 
old stork bee found himself a 
roosting plaoe over on the hills, 
where tacan watch from a dis
tance the maneuvers of his once faithful 
dove, and oocraienally way lay foe 
carrier-pigeon as be goe* forth with his 
messages ©f love.

Is spring weather here for good 1 
A number of foe farmers have com

menced sugar-making. This will be 
something toamnse foe boys—give 
something to do. I know I like it.

Mira Johnson is vim ting at Mr. E. J. 
Suffel’s. , ,

Mr. Johnathan McCrady has for foe 
past week been visiting at Mrs., Squire 
Sheffield’s.

—-, in oof school-house 
[bt, given by Mr. Mrs.

There are at present twelve patients 
at the Keeley Institute in Ogdenshurg, 

woman and eleven men. Of those, 
mor-

: one
ten are whiskey patienta and two 
ihine, the woman being one of the 
atter. She had been taking the drug 
hypodermically for eight years and the 
habit developed to foe extent that ahe 
took as high as fourteen grains per day.

Beaver tobacco is absolutely clean 
and is the only gentleman’s ehew.

Tie Bering Medicine.
.'All run down” from foe weakening 

effect» of warm weather, you need a 
good tonic and blood purifier like 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. De not put off 
taking it Numerous little ailments, 
if neglected, will soon breaKgp the 
ayatefo. Take Hood’s SaSiparilla 
now, to expel dise*» and give yon 
strength and apfietito.

Hood’s Film are foe best family 
cathartic and liver medicine. Harm
less, reliable, sure.

is deter-
1&-

The Kalamazoo (Mich.) daily Tele 
graph of the bth inst. says : Mrs. J. H. 
Wilson, aged 48 years, died last night 
at 8 o’clock of Bright's disease at her 
residence, 1122 Washington avenue. 
She had been ill since the first of the 

Besides her jpisband three sons 
and three daughters survive. The 
funeral will be held tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock from the house ; 
interment at Paw Paw.

V ADDISON.

Saturday, March 10.—Mr. Hiram 
Clow, of Yonge Mills, waa the gneet of 
Mr. George Lailgdon of Mi. Boyal on 
the 8th inst ’ .

It to rumored that a young gent of 
Slab at., has a hankering after the 
charming young school mam ol tnat 

• place. We wish him every sucoera.
Mrs. Malcolm Brown, of Mt 

Pleasant, is on the sick list, but under 
the skilful treatment of Dr. Stanley, is
” Qtoto'e^u^'nuintar of the elite and 

fashionable of our village and ita sub- 
urbs, «rambled nt foe rraideno. of Mr. 
Joseph Malien on foe evening of foe 
9th inst., to tender their reeperte to 

' - him and hie amiable lady, as he u 
about to leave ua. We are tarry to 
lose eo valuable a oittoen.

While attending an auction rale at' 
Mt. Royal on foe 8th inat., Dr. Brown 
was suddenly stricken with paralysis 

the whole svstem. It wee with foe

I

Iaffords tbe bestThe local paper 
basis for an estimate of foe present
and future of the region. Written in
formation from a friend is not apt to ta 
as impartial, and cannot be as broad. 
Travellers’ views are often entertaining, 
but often superficial. In foe quietest 
places are mooted questions, diver* 
forces at work; on their solution and
outcome depends foe future of the 
locality. The papers show these in a 
living way. To the man whs medi
tates settling, to tbe man Who wou,d 
1 >lan a new business.

tigator in local 
region, the local pa$| 
guides.—R. L- CurraÛ.,

An exchange tolls of. whj
was stayed by wr.
talking generally, distotbinjj^
vice. On one occasion be pwwuanu
•aid : “I am always afwd to troche 
those who misbehave in ohureç 
fois reason : Some years ago raAJ»« 
preaching, a young roan who era 
me waa oonatantly talking, MOM 
making uncouth grimaces, ljg 
and administered a severe 
After foe services a gentleman s»u^« 
me: 'Sir, you made a 
young man ia an idiot, wra— 
have been afraid to reprove those 
miabbhave lest I ahonld reprove am 
idiot” Goood order prevailed di 
foe rest of that service.

to be strictly euforcod, by order of the Villageons

B. LOVERIN, Village Clerk.

Why do net more of foe farmers go 
into the business of bee-keeping 1 The 
great advantage to be derived from 
toe keeping to that while our farmers and 
may make money out of the honey raw 
produced, the product itself takes proi 
nothing from the fertility of the soil, and kee 
The bees displace no other crop ; on patod; 
the oonUacy, they assist very much in

them

O’Donahoe Bros.
BBOCKVILLE, ONT.t to an

•“Finves

Great Sale ofDressmaking.The weather-wise predict that this 
jy a legitimate breaking up of 
f and that March is destined 
m to be a spring like month, 
did rain certaintly made the 
r seem very much like spring, 
kcbances are that later on the 
Ipts will t>e made to suffer for 
k break.

Misses Addle Morris and Maggie Running have^oned a drewmaking shop over the

Wanted.
Carpets
Curtains
House Furnishings'1Unutoeti Qutifiette Club, of 

K) played in the high school 
iy evening under the auspices 
Verary society. The audience 
I bo large as the exo-lient 
f of the entertainment deserved, 
gramme waa in every respect 
las, add was presented in a 
that made it thoroughly enjoy- 

l was a musical treat of rare 
eh as Athens is seldom favored 
d the H. & L A. deserve 

in bringing

l.or™e

Ï

SEYS FOR SALE. we off t* toCommencing Wednesday, March Ttb, ending March 31st, 
thq shopping public the largest and finest stock of these goods in Central. 
Canada.sod ball 10 montai ojd-jCjwlra 

Solid color. Write at onoe for 
ITw/GARDINER. Lyn Ont. OREAM FROM ALL MAKERS

Tbe roods are bright, new and seasonable, and the goo'ds are not tar
fined to a few lines only.------The entire stock to to discounted an even
15 Per Cent off what were in the first low prices, thus—

.....
“ : sss:as8tt“ - :: : ii lS.
n- :: vw***:: - •• SSS S >

iï^üimr - :: •• ,$

These lines quoted represent the plan of sale-on honest discount 
from honest prices. Oil olotlie, Linoleums, Shades, Poles Art 
Squares Rugs, IyicU and Portiere Curtains, Cretonnes, Muslin 
apd Art Draperies, Cushions, Eider Quilts, Blankets, Carpet 
Sweepers and every article in house furnishirigs dept, at a. 
stieight discount of 15%.for cash. Don’t waste, this chance and’

~ j r~7:, —or— ... don't put off buying, *ut come at once .'xttd get some of the-

“'•“i V»» -, O’Donahoe Bros-, - jr- BrockvUIe
mk -- \ ■ ^ æê

A burning chimney on a building » ,
belonging to D. Fisher on Itod rt^t, Making.

their enterprise 
» Athens. - ' g 
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